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This article is writing about the development of advertising in the mainland of 
China during 1979 and 2005.,which belongs to the field of advertising—history 
theory.The author selects the resouces during this peoried as the research object only 
because that the advertising takes the most efficient effect in the circumstance of the 
market-economy.The influence power of leading the consuming is one of the key 
engines which makes the social wealth expanding and takes the part of visible hand. It 
is reasonable for its exist.On the contrary,the market-economy should be the best 
living circumstance of the advertisement.The recovery and development of  
contemporary advertising have just been taking place in the decades when 
market-economy affects. 
  The author seprets the article into four parts according to the standard of the 
devolepment condition of economy and society in contemporary China. 
  1、The period of recovery and development (1979—1985 年);advertising began 
to return to normal and developed after the 3rd commitee of 11th congress,CCP.The 
education of advertising began as well,and tried to organize the typical and scientifical 
system in order to get the inhere law. 
  2、The period of developing step by step (1986—1991 年);The developing of 
advertising kept faster speed in those years when reform achieved a lot.The  expert 
absorbed the modern theory and technology and the government made the laws 
conserned. Advertising education and research achieved a lot as well. 
  3、The period of advertising over China(1992—2000 年);The developing  of 
advertising accelarated during these years by the exciting ecomomy after which Deng 
Xiaoping  inspected South China.Internet Advertisement appeared.A sieres of 
textbooks were published in this peirod. 
  4、The period of advertising in the new century（2001－2005);Advertising was 
involved into the schedule of Global Economy as long as China joined WTO.The 
thoery of brand has been blooming in this period,the whole society begun to pay more 
attention to the social effects of advertising.There has been the Doctor Degree in the 
s y s t e m  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  e d u c a t i o n  i n  t h e  2 1 t h  c e n t u r y . 
Meanwhile,the author tries to view the history of advertisement in these decades 
from a new angel. 
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第一章  绪论 
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——1960 年，广告经营额年均为 130.6 万元，而 1061——1966 年，这一数字已
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①
 引自：何修猛 编著《现代广告学》复旦大学出版社 2003 年 6 月第五版，第 9页. 
②
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第二章  全面复苏的中国大陆广告（1979——1985） 
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第一节  广告业的恢复 
 







从 1976 年 10 月粉碎“四人帮”到 1978 年底，当时的国家领导人华国锋仍
在坚持“两个凡是”的错误方针，使得这段时间，拨乱反正的工作难以深入开展，
思想界裹足不前，国家建设的指导方针混乱。这种情况下，一篇叫做《实践是检





                                                        
①
 参见王强华《〈实践是检验真理的唯一标准〉的组稿、修改和发表》，《光明日报与真理标准讨论》，


























1979 年 1 月 23 日，《文汇报》上刊登第一条外商广告。 
1 月 28 日，上海电视台播出了我国大陆电视史上的第一条商业广告——参
桂补酒。 
1979 年 2 月，上海的一些道路出现了 40 余块户外商业广告牌，标志着户外
商业广告在上海的全面恢复。 
3 月 5 日，上海人民广播电台在全国广播电台中第一个恢复广告业务。 
3 月 15 日，上海电视台又播出第一条外商电视广告——瑞士雷达表。 
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在这种时代背景下，1979 年 1 月 14 日，《文汇报》第二版的“杂谈”栏目
发表了丁允朋的文章《为广告正名》。该文成为广告恢复期内，最早为广告存在
合法性而辩护的文章。文章针对“广告是资本主义生意经，要它干什么”的意识
                                                        
①
 参见：陈培爱《中外广告史》，中国物价出版社，2002 年，第 86 页. 
②
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